
TOGETHER wit! all ttc rishts, lrivilcgcs, cascEcnts and cstetes conveycd to mc by thc said Tryon Dcaelopmcnt Compatry and subject to the corditions,

restrictions and r€scryations contained in thc deed from thc said Tryon Developmenl CoDpany to Ec, reference to which is expressly mad.. This mortgage being

given to s€cure balarcc oI ?urch.se p.ice of said prop.rty.

TOGETHER with all and snreular thc rishts, hcmbcrq hcr€ditaments ard appurtcn.oes to the said Dremises belonsins, or in anywise inciddt or app.r_

TO

An,"":7*
D TO I{OI,D the said premiscs unto the said Trion Development Company, its succcssors an<l assigns forever

do hcrcby bind cirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singrrlar

thc said premiscs unto thc said Ttyorr l)cvcloprncnt Company, its ssors and assigns, from and against-.-- Heirs,

Jixecrrtors, Adnrinistrators ard Assigrrs, and evcry person rvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part th;'6
Atrd the said nrortsrsor .grccs to lay ihc said d.bt or som of oo,ey, with intcrcst tficreon, accordirg to thc true intent and meaning of the said p.omisso.y

to thc above dcsditcd mortsnscd Drcniscs, for collectirg the saEc by deEand oI attorney or lcgal procecdinss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, treverrhclcss, aad it is the t.ue intetrt and meenins of the Dartics to thcsc Drcscnts, that if the said moltc.sor do--...-.-.-.-. and shau

vcll atrd truly pay or cause to bc paiit uDto the said holder or holders of said nores, thc said debt or sum of roncy with int€!€st thereon, if any st.ll bc duc,

accordins ro the truc intent and Eeanils of the said lromissory notes, then ttis deed of ba.sain and sale shall ceas., determine and be utt€.ly tull and !oid; othcr'

wisc tb remnin in full force and virtue.

Witness and seal tlris-.--.--.....---..- --------.-------.u. -----.-..,.-day of .......in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nirle Flundred .and in the One llundred /1_?2, ..-!.----.-...-...-.----.-----.-year of the

Sovereignty and Independence of the United of erlca

Si Sealed and De d in the presencc of

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of....

PERSONALLY appeared before .-and made oath that he

saw the within namerl 2Z:*, seal and 
^r---.------.f).<r.-act 

and

deed deliver the within'rvritten deed, and that he with-------'----'-'

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this ,h"................/.a..t-...*=.11\.:-'...

dav D. tsz.-{ JlyJWj
'$*+L)

Notary

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of ...-..,.,.--.-.---.--.

W *7*v^
I do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

this day appear before me, and, upon

being lrivately and seDaErcly examined by me, iliil ileclare that she does fre€ly. volunta.ily. and $ithout anv compulsion, dread or leat of atv Dcrson or le'sons

whomsocver, renou e, .et.ase, and lorever relinqui.h urto the within named Tryon Developmcnt Comparv, its successots .!d assi4s' all her intcrest and 
'statc,

andalso.llherrightan.lclaimofdowetof,inortoallaldsinSularthepremiscswithinmentionedandreleased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal this

D2 -:I:. ^*......{-i./.-..O---.....o'"ro"u...............4...:.....u.
I

Notary Public....--.-..'

Crr-r,a-A/"-a-a-L-


